Extension of bladder-based organ regeneration platform for tissue engineering of esophagus.
Recent successes in regenerative medicine and tissue engineering of bladder and bladder-like neo-organs have leveraged regenerative constructs composed of a biodegradable scaffold seeded with a population of smooth muscle cells. We have shown that such smooth muscle cells are isolatable from adipose and other sources alternate to the primary organ. We hypothesize that this regenerative platform is not limited to regeneration of bladder and bladder-like neo-organs, but rather represents a foundational technology platform broadly applicable for regeneration of laminarly organized hollow organs. Using esophagus as an illustrative example in support of this hypothesis, we demonstrate that patch constructs composed of adipose-derived smooth muscle cells seeded on a biodegradable matrix catalyze complete regeneration of the esophageal wall in a rodent model of esophageal injury. By implication, such regenerative constructs may potentially be used to mediate the regeneration of any laminarly organized tubular organ.